Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

Standley’s 8th Annual 5 on 5 Basketball tournament starts tomorrow! The schedule is posted! Please make sure all your team’s information is accurate, and know when you are scheduled to play! Teams will play everyone in their respective groups before the single elimination round starts! See Mr. Hartman at Lunch if you have any questions.

Have you gotten your ticket for Fright Night? Don’t miss out on Standley’s favorite and most fun after-school event. Come in your costume; play games, buy yummy food and snacks; and don’t forget the famous Haunted Hallway – the best school fright show you’ll ever experience! Tickets to Fright Night are free with a completed form; food and entrance to the Haunted Hallway can be purchased at the event. Get your form now; don’t miss out!

Attention 8th Graders ONLY: Yearbook needs your BABY PHOTOS!!! We will be collecting baby photos this week. Yearbook staff will supply you with an envelope where you will write your first and last name on the envelope, along with the name of your first period teacher. You can also bring them to room 513!!!

Circle of Friends and Card-A-Rama meet today during second lunch! Bring your lunch and come join us in room 316 for a variety of card and board games. We have everything from Magic the Gathering to Uno and would love more players!

Have a Workable Wednesday!